
GRAND JURY INVESTIGATING
CAUSE OF YOUNG'S DEATH

. NEW YORK, .Tune Further testi-
mony was heard by the grand jury today
in the investigation of the death of Caesar

online. It ii »aid to have thrown much
light on the mystery, hut witnesses W*K
closely guarded ami every effort made to
prevent the testimony becoming known.

Seven witnesses, including the widow,
his two brothers-in-law. MeKean anil
Luce; Patrolman Junion and Dr. Hanlon,
the coroner physician, who performed

the anlo|i<y

The pawnbroker who told a pistol to
\u25a0i woman wan aim called and a*ked if lie
could positively identify the purchaser el
the revolver, and he said lie was not'

I quite Mire of her identity.
Adjournment was taken until tomorrow',

' when other witnesses will be called.
The coroner's hearing, which was post-

I poned until tomorrow, ha* again lx»en
.postponed lo await the action of the
i giand jury.

permits. Applicants must call for them
at the office.

"The ordinance in regard to taking out
building permits «ill be strictly enforced,"

I aayt Inspector Sherman. "Hereafter any
| one attempting to erect a new building or
make alterations without first taking out
a permit will be fined."

KNOX TAKES
QUAY'S PLACE

WASHINGTON. D. C. .Tune 9.—At-
torney General Knox was this afternoon
practically Minted to succeed the lat-f
Henator Quay iii the senate.

FIERCE BATTLE
IN THE WATER

' TOKIO, June 9.— Japanese soldiers who
were wounded in the battle of Nanshan

; j have arrived here, with vivid details of
:,' it \u25a0 .....

SAYS BRIDGE
IS ALL RIGHT

As a result of the request for ,111 in
vestigation of tin- DeLin street bridge
by resident* of the southern part of the
city. City Engineer Davis made an. exam-
ination of the bridge this morning. After
gniiijr over the structure carefully. Mr.
])n\is said :

"The bridge it safe. I will make \u25a0 fa-
vorable report to (lie commissioner of
public* works us the result of my invest!
gat ion."

BRIDE ASKS
POLICE AID

CHICAGO, .Tune 9. Mr». Frank Pyle of

- Bun Fraucit>eo, who, with her husband, the
•mi of a prominent attorney, arrived here
In.-l night on their wedding tour, appealed
to the police today to aid her in finding
her husband, who has been missing since
l«-t night, when he went out after dinner.

Air*.Pyle recently inherited a rich eitata
in New Zealand.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
WILL ENTERTAIN

Tomorrow evening, June 10, the Ep-
worth league of the First Methodist
church will give a reception to all the
lipworth leagues of Tacoma at the First
Methodist church. Rev. E. 11. Todd of
Mpworth church will respond briefly on
behalf of the city league*, the Clulow
Quartette and a male octette will sing, and
Mi»x Town will recite. The occasion will
ba di»tiDoiively a social one. Refresliment 1!

will be served. All the young people of
the city are associated with the Methodist
9nurch, whether members of the league or
not. are invited.

WHO WILL YOU HAVE?
This afternoon the third count of tin'

v»te« cast for queen of the rose carniv/1
was mad*. The result is as follows:

Miss F. Pauline Weaver, 178.
Miss Sylvia Wold, 62.
Miss Kttn Bates, 46.
Miss Fannie Dailey, 114V4.
Miss Orayson Price, 231,4.
Miss Lettie Mason. 81.

INSPECTOR WILL
ENFORCE LAWS

A new inU' has been adopted I>\ Build-
lag Inspector Sherman in regard to tho
ii: iing iii [ m \u25a011111,.- io applicants. It has
been the custom heretofore to mail the-*
permit* at a cost to the city of •bout
|40 per month. As there is no revenue oi
any kind received from tins ofliee, Mr.
Slieinian ha*, decided not to mail any more

Satisfaction in Eye Glasses is what you
get here. Besides, our prices are reason-
able.

XOilliam C Ham cIin
Graduate Optician

1510 Pacific Avenue. Phone Red 879.

Don't You
Know Some

Kind
Old
Lady

Sweet young girl or dear little child
you want to make happy? A box

o| our Freih Candies never fails.
They are always appreciated by old
and young 25c, BOc, 76\ . and |1.00.

Pop Smith
Uon I tndies,

1146 Pacific Aye.

\lt TORIA, U. ('., .Fune 9.—A gruesome
reminder of the terrible disaster to the
Btwniship Clalliim while crossing the
straits m Juan de Fuca from Seattle to
Victoria lasi February lies on the beach
at Oak bay. Victoria. It in the deck work
and pail of the hou*e and one ol the
hatches of tho vessel.

The wreckage was picked up bj one of I

SEATTLE GAMBLERS
RUSH TO HIS

FA IKHANKS. Alaska, .1 B. Seattle
gamblers are invading the Tanana to an
extent iliat v hciuning to give alarm to
the authorities upon whom devolves the
work ol keeping the thriving new ramp
orderly ami tree of crime. Scores ol

i\ ell-known gamesters formerly employed
in Seattle houses. such as Frank Chapman,
Bobby Miller. "Cap" Hood. Billy TidbaU,
Tommy Nolan. Pat O'Brien, •lake Frith.
Jimmy Fen-van, Al Thayer, known t<> tho
nuthoritiea, reached here on the first boat*
from Dawson, others who are nol so
well known are iii the camp.

At present there is no gambling in
Fairbanks or at Clienn. Great quantities
of gambling equipment, faro "lay-out!*."
roulette wheel", crap tables and any num-
ber of card tables, were reclaimed from
storage houses in Dawton, where they
have reposed ever since that town was
closed by the mounted police, and
brought to this place on the steamers ar-
riving here this season.

No houses have yet been opened, as tin*
knights of tile green cloth do not -wish to
spoil ho verdant a Reid as the camp prom
ises to be by rushing a«, inst the law
helter skelter and without knowing \u25a0 just
where they stand.

At present there is but one open town
In Alaska -Skagivay. Experienced old
"Bin Head" .loe F.ugle is responsible for
the freedom at Skagway, ami it is the

Going Traveling?
li so, outfit yourselves here. Headquarters
for everything needed by the tourist or
traveler.

Trunks. Suit Cases.
Traveling Bags

Tacoma Trunk
Factory

Kverything in Trunk* and Leather Goo.l*.
730 Pacific Avenue.

the unlit in the rear ofKinchow.
lim two armies fought hand-to-hand ,

waist deep in water. When I 111 K. s*j'tu
retreated the water "as crimson with.
1.1,., Hi. I

WILL DECIDE !
ON CANDIDATE

\u25a0

~—;—
WASHINGTON. p. ('.. dune U. --TV

question of who in to be President Roost
volt* running male will probably be da
cided hs the outcome of a conference of
tinl leading members 01' the bouse and
.-t'liitte tlu» afternoon, under arrangement*
which the president approve*. Speaker
Cannon and Senators Kairhanks, Iliti.
Dryden and Overstreet are the probable
candidate*,

li is understood thai the choice rests
between Fairbanks mid Hilt.

A YARD OF BEER
LONDON. June it. The "yard of beer. "

vvhicli was nip '• Riteh a peculiar of the bu*-
itieSH dune At the little inn* of Hexley anil
Kit ham, is now Inn little known, if, in
deed, not Altogether obsolete.

li was nerved in a gla>"< \<• —;-1 exactly
i lire* Feel in length, with a very narrow
stein, slightly lipped at the- mouth, an<l
with a globular bowl at the bottom,

This vessel being filled with beer, anvoii"l
could have the liquor free ii lie could]
drink ii without Spilling a drop. Ii hul
i. lied he would have to pay double. The :
feat looked »\u25a0.i-\ Inn it was difficult, ii
not impossible, for .i novice to perform,

You took tile gla»s in both hands, ap-
plied the lip to your mouth and then
gently tilted it. The beer would at first '

f
How very quietly and slowly, and a Ktmii

I ger in the practice would think how ail j
inintbly lie wan overcoming the ,lill'i,'iill\. ;

hi suddenly, when the glass was tilted,
a little farther, air rushed up the long'
item into I lie bowl, and the half pint of!
beer was splashed into your face, lo th
woeful detriment of temper, neekg'.-ar and'

I linen. j

AS THE CLALLAM LOOKS NOW

THE WKKtK OF THE CLALLAM BEACHED AT OAK BAY, VKTOKIA,

I the coasting steamers out of Victoria a |

jfew days after the disaster, and was turned i
| over to a government vessel, which beached '! the hulk on Cordova beach, about ten
! miles from Victoria, Here it was auctioned j
off by the Canadian customs officers and;
receiver of wrecks. The capstan and Mime '
more movable parts were purchased by '\u25a0

the Canadian Pacific railroad company: '
mystery of the territory bow he keep«
the town open. Others have tried it. In
every instance it was a failure. It is
rumored that a league of gamesters has
been organised and that it has made a
|.io|x>sitioii to .loe io come into Fairbanks
with his Aladdin'*l lamp, whatever it
may lie. and accept the office of boss of
the tenderloin. It i- probable ,Joe wi'l
accept, as Skagway is gradual!) declining
to a way point of little importance, while
Fairbanks evidently has a prosperous
future clone ahead.

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS
MUST HAVE ESCAPES

Shall fireproof buildings be equipped with
fireescapes, was the question considered
by a number of the council last night
prior to the council meeting. The building
inspector has recently ordered the owner*
\u25a0'i the Provident and Fidelity buildings Co
construct several fire-escapes, und la-1
night I. ('. Kaufl'nian ami Himiiv Long-
xtreth, agents of 'r>-<\u25a0 buildings, approach-
ed .1 number of the council men on the?
subject. They claim that, as their build-
ings are fireproof, ii is useless to build
lire-escapes.

The eouticilmen exprewed various opin-
ions on the matter, but -(.:'.("! Ihii! neither
the Provident nor the Fidelity block 1)

would be exempt if the building inspector
ordered lire-escapes to be erected, j

BIG DEALCLOSEO;
The Model Clothing ('<>.. the big manu

i'aiiiiicrs and retail dealers in men* uud
boys' clothing, etc., have decided to occupy
the spacious mi-.'- formerly occupied
In •'. Kin-• \u25a0- grocery, 1338 Pacific avenue.
It is siiid that the Model lias blanches
in eighteen i ill-! ill ihe United S'.ites. ami
that they make tin ir own garments ex
clusively and -I'M to the consumer direct;

tlms saving the middleman* profit, Thtf
.in\u25a0 i. of this branch is owned chiefly by
Tacoron people, nd it is 'I- < id. II) a Ta-
coma iuatitUliou.

'I he -I'll \u25a0 is rapidly Hearing comple-
tion, the alteration! being moat ext«nnlve
and thorouglily adapted to a big business
of tlii kind.

Saturday next. .June 11. is the opening
I day. with a displa) of *pring and summer
| goods that will be a revelation to good

TIIF T MOM \ TIMRI

SOFT GOAL SHORTCAKE AND
PATROLEUM FIZZES AS DIET

K.\.\S,\> t I IV. June 9. -Krcil Bmivell
i- upending tin- »uinm« in 11,,. worklii>ii«p
(it K:i!i-,i~ in. Kih., «\u25a0 .1 vagrant, lies-
well has .1 lihliilof catiitu coal—-soft coal i.i

!

In- -!'\u25a0•. i,ilt\ .iM,| of drinking c«ml oil. •
When lie «a» irrmtnl lip had it few

<'>"<;< .Hi' chunk* of fuel in lii:- 'pocket*.
I In- Min;",t'!-ti"ii wan mad? ilinl \u25a0•tiMbod)

Diiulit to put .Rockefeller next to Hos\vell'-<
11 <>lfiiin drinking Imlnt. Properly >\u25a0"

conragett, it ought to help the eoiU oil bus-
IH' - - considerably.

IT IS A VERY EASY MATTER TO
LOSE YOUR HEAD IN CHINA

TIKNTS'V. May 19, The following proc-
I IIIKII! 11l winch liH»jbf>vi issued li\ \u25a0> l!,iil

Sliikai, i in' iiiiu.i-iiil Mr"in\ in IV-chi-li:
1.-.\n,\one creating wild rumor* rrtliii-

liiteil i"Rlarni or produce doubt in the |k-»-
--pie's mind will he beheaded.

'-'• \u25a0• -Anyone teaching ry learning mj -I i \u25a0

|.rail ice- like Boxer Ilieftfiiiren and red I til
i in doctrine* will Inl beheaded.

3, All |i i -'in- tin-ring together for
purposes Hi' iilntultr and fumble disorder
will lie lvlllMlled.

1.-- Anyone in ilitl government service
military ov/'ivil. found connecting himaetl
in any way wjtli people sprvmting strangi
ili<trims '>\u25a0 connected with disorder*, will
Inl liclit'inli'il.

ii, \u25a0-I'm- I litl li.irlii'imy of tlio»e win:
>l>ivad wild ilnili jinil lni<fhievott« be
liefn. ill.' Iliad HI lit" IVinily will be im
pi i-.i.iiii for live yi',li*l';ind.ill ttie |ir.>|iil\

_>_i ).(, .

i-nnli-MMli'tl.
8,—If ill any family or in .III) village

I any |Mnuii is known to spreail inisohievou*
doctrine*, the lirml of the family or tho
i i|..i.i mu»i i»pen i iiii- Mine to the antlior-
itte*. Ii thin is nut done ami the nutter

I is ili-i.ni'iiii.the head of sin Ii family will
; lie 1111 f•i isuiii'ii fur one year, or the head of
I Mieh village for liner ye«r«. \u25a0 \u25a0

I 7.-If iii mix place nny ultav. or othen
j thing is erected by thoxe teaching Htntngii
|. doctrine* to make public demoiiKtrations

\u0084 thereon, anyone reporting the name will bn
rewarded by the property to the guilty per'

\u25a0 j «oiis In ing given to him.
I H.—Anyone, arrMtißg ,i teacher of\u25a0 mi--

jehievoua doctrine* and bringing him to tlu>
i ( authorities will receive a reward of Jim
• , taels for h leader, or ail) taelt for any tive

j followers of the name. Thoae giving Mich
infoiniation ;i- will em.ble the authorftien
in ane»t »ucb leader will receive half die
ro ward.

9 —The prevention of all these evils
depend.- greatly on the. vigilance of the lo-
cal officials in \u0084,i,.|| district, and in any
district where it is found that people are
assembling ml public inetniotkm i« being
given in foolish doctrine*, those official!
must be i>tro«i{l,\' iin|ii',iilnMl.

10, These inoliilMiiuii,»i'« intended to
guard the |M'..|,|,. iigniii*l any ii,mill,. in the
future, and to' give those Inclined to fool-
\tU practices warning iii;, the) may re-
pent and escape punishment. Mm it does
not exonerate thus,, \«h<i are well known
to have been evil ilmrs in the past, and
for whom the authorities are ntil| seeking!
Vamen runners are warned not to make
llii-|itoliibition .hi 'excuse for troubling tin
people.

ll.—lf any person falsely license others
for the ake of reward, they will be hem
i!y punished if such in discovered.

! the remainder fell into the hand* of »
I'pawnbroker, who ku|Mid to i-oalize nolne
money from nniexl^bltion of the wreck in

1 the two cities iii'nli/ini'd, \u25a0

i Ilia sdccCbh w.(» i'ldifVi-rciil, ami the re-
maim* "i tin- *l'i|> now lie abandoned on
lhe beach outside Vii'lmia, an unwelconi'

| reminder of the <inl> <lay* in the marine
; annals <>i' the coast;

i|renders.
The prices will lie constantly low in

iiiiisMlcnitldiiat llie M'iiKon of the year,
»nd prompt, coinkoin treatment will bo
Jimmied ill.

THE WHOLESOMC "

CRESCENT

'$'*s^bV MARA kl I'l

E&g-Phosphate
BAKING POV/DEK

Saves one-third lic <;«)?*
-Saves two-thirds the money

Saves all the worry.
Al your graver— V cti pound

j HEADACHES
j [ NiM'ltOtlii of tlic 111..5 0 '; i!i -\u25a0 !

| | are caused by the BYKIS, You I
> ' iliouM attend to your Xv,» and M |

I , rape (hit ACIIB, P|.tcttclM or H
I I'.'yeglaKfi, properly KITTKI). will H

' OKI.1!-': "I" ir»i«t of Ikttt nln \u25a0 H

\u25a0 Edward I. Salmson |
Craduate Optician |l

' IN Pacific Avf:.i;( M

T. H. Phillips
jGrain, Commiaaion mid itock Broken

205 K<juit«ble UUg., Ttcoina, Waih.
i New York Stocks and Bonds.
I Chicago Urain and Pr >» isions.
] lei. Main 92.

SV, 1.. COLVKH

MATCHES

li i- Mtiroated tliut 2,000,000 boxen ofI
inutdies are met) each disj by the people 1

<>!' the ('nilt'd Slate-, ami thai amount*
i" about live matches per pernon. In Him
HH56.708 v\iiiiliof rnatchea were imported
into tlii^ country, and $95,422 worth ex-
ported from it, Tin lut'ifer match, the
lirxi tine friction match, uiim invested in
\#l~t. Safety niHl(;hen were pill upon thi1

market ii, ik.V). In Ureal Britain, Nor
way, Sweden and (ieiinauy the match m.ii-
iii- itiilnslry has Rjuumod enorinoiiK pro-
porliono. In Kianie it i« a rnnicni
iiioiiiipoly. In the Ignited Stair- it \in
controlled by a Mingle corporation.

Tims FOB FRIDAY.
1:04 a. in 13.9 feet
S::i« a. in. \\:i feel
8:40 p. m ..13.8 te»l
0:14 p. in 7.0 feet

IMassachusettsMassachusetts
Store

1840 Commerce Street.
LADIES' AND OENTLEMKN'S

6HOEB, CLOTHINQ AND
FURNISHINGS.

Lowest Price* in the City.
Junction of Jefferson Aye. and

Commerce St., Tacoma, Wa«h. / <

FRANK H. STKVKNS. Mnnagrr.

Si*lfl'iCtlßir"rfV#'Tri?lrnr-'^fc'ia

Guard
Your Sight

See
Lembke

1 Optician
Oil Pacific Me. Tel. Black 1602.

Fly on the Flyer
j ;.'M,>. 'lacoiiia, 3:10 a. in.; 1:15, 4:50

| g;Ufl p. in. daily.
j Liave» Scuttle, 7:50, 11.30 a. m.; 3:08,
,0:40 |i in.
' SINGLE FARE Me BOUND TRIP 75e.
i Flyer J)o(b. A. B. Nc«aem(on, Agt.
I Phone Ma 211.

i

i[pßsTwiMsiws I
j SOOTKiHQ SYRUP

! tit*likd UM>4 by Million!of Mgtbrr* for their ' >
(.•n'i'lrut wbllii TeßtbUiii for o»cr Kifty Yen*,i,

I I: kxhiioi tii<i dill'!. iofi"n« the kuiuk, alia; *C

)' all pftlu. cur«ft wtu4 vAU:, auu m tijo btioi i
; ' (ttu<-Aj for dl»rrh(e«. i '
) ' nvKNii rivt. CESTa A IIOITLE. ,'

!tY

Straw flats for
Men and Boys
Straw Hats Galore

It'l liiiiindto lip warm wnnllu-i1 noon, mill tuen you will lie in for » lieailnehe,

nnltM you lay off ynnr winter, f«lt li.itx mill don on<" a* light ,ik the »ii jroy
breathe. '.We h«v» the fttmoum Paimina in f!ifl»l>'n( *ha|»*ii and i 1%f%\u25a0tylet, that are worth $1.50 in any other; -itoiT but uui: Hut I 111 lwe Kelt them for .......„.....,.............;. \............... V. lIUU
Hoys' Hal", food ours, it% Children* Lawn -iii.l Rilk ' -;Ap^
a* low- a* s^. 11 |A 'Honnetn, in exceptionally ":/HO^
By mail lUll good grades, M ............... Z.UU

The Leader |
Hunter & Johnson 1115-1117 Taooma

ROOSEVELT'S FEATURES
ARE CAST IN BRONZE

„ v Asili.\<iT<>\, .lime o,—It is the cut.
loin iii the United States tVeattmy depart-
Mien 1 to perpetuate In bronze the feutureu
of each pre*idont of the ; United Btate*.
After thirteen month* of effort, Director

NKW ROOSKVKLT MKDAI.I.IoN.

.11 ill*- Mini Robert! rtnallj iiuhioed Prex-
n!ciii Kooaeveh to give -ull ui*~ i<i the iii

graver vvlm deMgned i in- urn official me

ilullinn pub!i«h»d tor the lii-i time).
The new iiii'ilulhare lu(in« 'truck althn

IMii!.tilil|>]iia mint' and "ill be for \u25a0>!• I"

the public hi $2 each. The ' trea»ury hu»
(in tie meilulM of every prpsidont of tbe
republic.. * and a : number of Bpe<¥ial medal*
commeiiioiatiiid! importantleventH, mch
the gold medal commemoriitiriK tho death

\u25a0

of (jmfield, which Mill for Ijfl.
The (iraiit medal,'which \u25a0 la ,vety largo,

costn $8. hill imiHt of the ill In cmi.bts'
bad for fc> Mtli.

A collector i who i<Wireti a • complete net
of , Uncle SainV official medal* \u25a0 must , lay
out $300,'; mill there mi' : enough cilttomerii
for the«e official Bonvenim to.net the gov-
ernment ii liihiilmiiih'. until each. year.

Agent for Eastman's Kodaks
and Supplies ;f: ; ;^

Say re Drug Co.
1100 Pacific ; Avenue. :

\u25a0\u25a0• Bpceialtl** fat lh«'- ,5

Edison Theater
Mr. and Jim. Joe Morrill. M.'.V^rdiman.Jcnnit Ucntly,| 7; I i uik Pay,
l-'.ili.-.ini , Comedy (',,. in "The Ghost' m; 4'

Pawnshop,"
-New; Moving Picture*.>l'

MaHne« 8:80 p. m. \u25a0: ..
Ertning 8 to 11. Admimion 10 tn<l M*J.

LYCEUM -STOCK J
tonkjht AND ALL WKKK, .;'.

Saturday Matinee.
The Hig, Buecwi,\t;

\u25a0'.', "AUTUMN.LBAVIW
follow the Crowd* and Tlipne Attraetlv^l

• Prio—: '
Every night and Sunday matinee—loc,

20a; Saturday - matinee, lOr, ISr. .' '
Next Weak—"The Millionaire Tramp." ,

• 9 ••ee•tee*••

o't\'i '\u25a0\u25a0 The Greatest Syitem ; ;a*v
0 of Transportation in America 0
0 la composed of ' •
• Tiig Four I
: JK^qute' •5 New York Central, ''\u25a0•!
» Boaton 4 Albany,, >!#'_

Lake Shore,, ' *'i*4§:. PitUburg A Lake Erie, 1 a5 ErieK.R., -..^ • 9
0 Cheiapeake & Ohio Railway. '-'\u25a0;\u25a0; 0 :
® Them- line*operate ; •»

• Many Famous Trains *
a over "'. 0 t

• SmoothestHoadti/ays J
0 through the 0

2 "Densest Population 9
0 : and :v.*:-

--« Largest Cities 0

• in - ."i, • .
0 America 0

• Connection with all Steam- \u25a0J :• ahip Linen to and from New /£'• York, Bdiiton, Daltimore, •J Philadelphia and Norfolk. '5
0 Stop-oven : allowed on all ticket!' 0 \u25a0

0 at St. Louii, Niagara Fall*, Lake \u25a0 0
, 0 Chautauqua, Wanbington, D. C, and 0
0 other point*. .:*:\u25a0

• WARREN J. LYNCH, ij• General Pauenger Agent, ®• Cincinnati, Ohio. ';.' •
2 W. P. DEPPE, J
0' Chief A»Biatant ' General Pataenger •m Agent, Droadway and Cheatnut 0
0 Street*. St. Louu, Mo. «
0000000000000000000

GRIFFIN TRANSFER CO.
Coal and Wood

Bole Agent* for the Ren ton Coal. ,
Two yard*, one at 1930 C St., Telephone

Main SiiO; the other yard at So. 11th and
L, Telephone Main 404.

TACOMA TIDENDE
Reacbee the

Scandinavian-Americans
of Tacoma and Vicinity.:

' 800-301-302-303 Po»toffice Block.
John Blaauw. Editor, with live Auiatanta.

HAVES OPTICAL CO.
: Exclusive Scientific] .

Ol'iriHAl-MAI.oruST,
one who iiih!"t.'lhihlm the eye and its
relation to human ilia. Not jeweler opti-
cians. ('onmiltalinn and examination free

Room 208 Luzon Building,
Cor. Thirteenth and v Pacific : Avomie.

MANUFACTURING.r%i^^g^:

"Bicycling ha« done more for the physi-
cal benefit of women limn all other cxer-'
citci put together, and 1 cordially recom-
mend it.

"ROBERT RKYBUBK, A. M., M. D..
"Dean Med. J'<iit . Howard University,

Washington, Di C."

Rambler and Crescent
are our leader*. Strong, elegant, easy
running, moderate in , price. Everybody
can have one.

THE

tfH t*^//"Q j^*"^lBT"^fc VT3STORE

Fuller-Knatvold
Company

> Corner Ninth and Commiroa.

We rent, repair mid mII all Standard
MlMS of

SEWING MACHINES
Ni'A Drop Iliads from $15.00 up.
Second band Machinal from $250 up.

C. A. KRONA
Telephone Red 1385. O."W Taroma Aye.

ICE CREAM
CASCADE ICE CREAM FACTORY

Family Trade a Specialty,
J. 11. ROBINSON, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers
Tel, Main 104. He*. Ued 71».


